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FIRE PANIC
whose . proprietor are no oldfashloned
mm to expect payment, remain almost
deserted.

Recently a well-kno- firm In TotREGATTA SALBI RAISE FOR
. PLUMBERSIN NEW YORK tenham f'ourt road, who have 40,000

customers In London opened a free art
exhibition on their premises. Each

and how long It takes a salmon to come
to maturity? It Is evident from hla
article that he does not have the
konwledge, so I will take the liberty t
Inform him. It Is claimed by all good
authority that It takes a salmon four
years to come to maturity, and as 1

was fish commissioner from 1883 t
1901, It does not take a very wise man
to see that the very salmon that have
been unlawfully caught since the 15tk

Musical instruments' nt fully 1- -3 off

of Regular Trices
visitor was provided with tea and In

Hundreds Driven From TenementJ. N. GRIFFIN vlted to Inscribe hla name or her name
In a book. Those who wished It were
driven In private broughams to the

Lockout and Strike in Brooklyn
Ended by a Substantial In-

crease in Wages.

Row by Fire Fiend and Sev-

eral Badly Injured,
.... com puny' factory. Not for a moment of August are those that were propa

wan business hinted at. Rut. strangely gated during my term of office, and
furthermore they are the very ones)
that should have been allowed to gt

JUMPED FROM UPPER STORY IT WILL AFFECT I200 MEN
enough, hundred of thoa chance visi-

tor have become regular customer.
London Mail. to the spawning grounds, from which

to obtain the eggs for propagating, and

L. H. HENNING5EN S CO.
Furniture, Stoves and Ranges, House Furnishings
All kind of inatresies niailo to order. Fsitnitaro repaired,
upholstering. Absolutely the iheapt place in town,

eeoud liiind good bought ami o!d. :: :: :;

J041BOND STREET, Next Door to Wllir"rfo Ex. Ce. PHONE. RED 2303

thus keep up the supply for future
himI Policemen Made

Many Daring Iteacucx and
Score Were Saved ly

Laddcra.

Agreement Is Made and Signed
Covering Two Yearn Begin-nin- g

the First ofJanuary,
1905-M- en Itettirn.

years.
The Oregonian's assertions may be

"all rot," and the people of Astoria may
know which side their bread Is bat
tered on, but If these wise ones con-

tinue to disregard the law for the pro
New York, Aug. 27. An agreement

which will end the lockout and strike

New York, Aug. 27.-F- ire, which

drove hunUredH of persons In panic
from ft tenement row on (Iruhum ave-

nue, Brooklyn, eitrly today, resulted In

the serious Injury of & woman und a

of 1200 plumbers In Brooklyn,- has just
been reached, and the men will return
to work Monday. The master plumb
ers consented to Increase wages fromchild, who tried to save their Uvea by

Jumping from th second iitory. The

Ukooks & Johnson, Proprietor. l'hone No. 831

THE WIGWAM
CIS BR00KC, Manager

Great Palace of Art of the Pacific Coast
Fine Bar and the Best of Liquors and Cigars

SEE THE ILLUSTRATED PICTURES

Kighth and Astor Sts. ASTORIA

woman wu Mm. Annie Ktuht, 5H year

Tinieit Soubratte in the World.

The tiniest soubrette In the world I

Baby June Mandevllle, who will be

seen at the Star theater for the week

beginning Monday, Her sister, Mar-

gery Mundevllle, Is also one of the
cleverest and daintiest aoubrettcs on
the stage. They both owe much to their
mother, who has carefully trained them
for their profession. But In addition
to their native talent, they both have
a fresh childish beauty that Is quite
entrancing.

"When you grow up, are you going
to be an actress?" a newspaper report-
er asked of Raby June, aged four, re-

cently.
"When grow up, am I going to be

an actress?" repeated the tot, and she
smiled In derision. "Why, I am an
actress now."

"And do you like to work on the
stage?" hazarded the Interviewer.

"It's not work for me to go on the
stage. I love It, It's play for me.

$4.50 to 4.75 a day, beginning January
1, the agreement to run for two years.
The men had demanded an Immediate
Increase to $4.75 and $5 a day after
May I next. The demands regulating

old. The child's name In unknown.

tection of salmon for a few years as
they have done this season, they will
And their bread buttered side down.

If the members of the next legisla-
ture do not repeal every law on the
statutes protecting salmon, and there-
by save to the taxpayers the expense
of the fish warden or any further ap-

propriations, for the sole benefit of tha
lawbreakers of the lower Columbia
river, they will be derelict In one of
their most Important duties.

The balance of your article Is com-

posed of the very poorest excuses, sues

apprentices were not presented by the
workmen.

Uoth were rendered unconscious and
were removed to a hospital.

Firemen and ollcemen made many
do rhiK rescues, removing mores of men
women und children by mentis of lad-

der, after the lower portions of the

bulldliiK hud become a mass of fire.
LETTER FROM F. C. REED.

(Continued from Page 2.)
as any criminal would offer when he

The Ilmiiu liil loss wun not heavy. knew he was guilty, but was still sue-in- g

for pardon.
It seems by the ending up of yourr 'else he would have sent his letter toNevv Vettet for 'Frisco Traffic.

There In a probability that the Run- -
article that the state board, as well asone of the Astoria papers." The rea-

son for not doing so I have given above;
Hell & Roger company, owner of theIn all Brands and

Sizes. We have
them in stocB.CIGARS

the fish warden, are a party to this
mutual agreement.

Now let me ask, are there any rea
but as a further reason I did not think
the Astorian, being controled by this

sons why the attorney general shouldn mutual agreement society, would have
the courage to print such a letter; and
I even had some doubts If the Port-

land Oregonian would publish It, as it

rot Institute proceedings against the
magter fish warden, and his bondsmen.
and then keep right on down the line

seemed to have such a good friendly, until he has made every packer whTOBACCO
Tin) Trade mij-t.lii'- d

at abs-
olutely bottom

prices.

has violated the law pay the full pen-

alty therefor? If so, will you please
give It In your next?

feeling towards Astoria and. Its law-

breakers as to make no comment on
the violation of the law as it was wont
to do in former years when I was com-

missioner 4hat I more than half sus-

pected it was In the mutual agreement
ring.

F. C. REED.'

Suicide Prevented.

Wo have nMed a pipo repairing department. Best

work in this.lmc. GOODS EXCEL, I'll IC ES RIGHT

WILL MADISON
km KtM.M KKt'i vh sr. in i:li:v.:.th ST.

The startling announcement that a
I simply notified the state board what

preventive of suicide had been discov
was likely to take place down here,
that If they so desired they might
prevent any publicity of this matter
by giving the master fish warden or-

ders to see that the law was enforced;
and had they done so, no letter would
have appeared In the Oregonian from

n It 8l)aH 8 8 8 R 8 8 8 II888H8II

ered will Interest many. A run-aow- n

system, or despondency Invariably pre-
cedes suicide and something has been
found that will prevent that condition
which makes suicide likely. At the
first thought of take
Electric Bitters. It being a great tonic
and nervine will strengthen the nerves
and build up the system. It's also a
great Stomach, Liver and Kidney reg-

ulator. Only 60c. Satisfaction guar-
anteed by Chas. Rogers, druggist

me.
Now let us see how much The As

torian, or the particular salmon shark
that dictated that article, knows about

Some People Are Wise
And tern sre ethcrwli.- - Get wIm to the vslu of our Pro

lorlption Department whn you want Puro, Clean Drugs and

Medicine aoourattly compounded.

Anything In our itook et from our prescription counter,

you can depend upon at being the beet.. Get It at

salmon. He says, "when Mr. Reed was
fish commissioner, he depended on na-

ture for his supply of fish. Since then,
however, we have been able to depend

The beer that made Milwaukee fam-t- as

Schlitx is always on draught at
The Grotto. Otto Mikkelaon.'

on our propagating plants." May I ask
the learned writer If he knows how
long ago Mr. Reed was commissioner,Baby Mandevill of Mandeville Sister.Hart's Store

n and Commercial Street Drug
88R 8 8 8 8 8 8 8888 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8

Kteiiincr Aurella, will soon put another
vessel Into service between Portland
and Sun Francisco. Kred Russell, one

Cemtumes Old
The disease which has brought more suffering, degra-

dation and disgrace upon the human race is the same
to-da- y that it was centuries ago. It is called Contagious
Blood Poison, "The Bad Disease," and is given other
names, but among all nations is regarded as the blackest
and vilest of all human diseases. It goes from bad to
worse ; the little sores that first appear are soon followed

of the owners of the line, has been In

the city for several days jonklng Into

the advisability of the move.

433 Commercial Street , Phone Main 121

Sherman Transfer Co.
HENRY S1IEKM AN, Manager

Hacks, Carriages Uaggngo Checked and Transferred Trucks and

Furniture Wagons Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

'As yet nothing definite has been

Wouldn't you like to be me and go on

the stage?"
"I would If I could get the applause."
"Everybody can't," said the little

miss, muklng her little feet hit a tattoo
on the floor. "But I do. I wouldn't

act If I didn't get applause and curtain
calls; aren't they fine though?" and
the dainty little bunch flitted on the
stage to delight a Portland audience

and in a minute screams of laughter
floated back to the wings and rumbles
of applause arose from the pit. The

dimpled soubrette had scored another
hit.

done," mild Mr. Russell last evening.
"but if we do decide to add nnother
boat to the line It will mean that we

will be In a position to give a weekly
service down the coast. The additional
vesHel will be larger and faster than

by others j the glands of the x Rffllcted peiion m4 a
groins swell ana mname, a doctors did me no good, though I took their treat-re- d

eruption breaks out on the "J??1"1111:-- la fact. I emed J??I . was disheartened, for it
body, the mouth and throat that I would never be cured. At the advice of a
become ulcerated, the hair and friend I then took 8. S.S., and began to ImpNTC.

. . , I continued the medicine, and it cured me ooia--
S drop OUt, ana Ugly pletelv. building up my health and inoreaainf my

yellow blotches make their appetite. AJthougfi this wa ten year ago,IhTS
had of the disease to return.never a signand if the dtseaseappearance Bos 2 Savaanah, Ga. w, E. NEWJtAJT.

is not checked at this stage,
every bone, muscle, tissue and nerve in the body becomes infected with the
poison, and from the roots of the hair to the soles of the feet there is not a

the Aurella and will cany both freight
and passengers."

While In the city Mr.Russell has con

Ouleace With the Orient and theferred with a number of the shippers

GILLETE SAFETY RAZORS
Wafer Blades, No Stropping or
Honing. Always Sharp. Sold

Only By & & &

FISHER BROTHERS COMPANY

e

World.all of whom apparently favor the plan.
Pacific ocean is becoming moreWhether the addition to the service is sound spot anywhere, to cure tnis awiui contagion

the blood must first be purified, and nothing will d
this so quickly and surely as S. S. S., which has bees
known for years as an antidote for the poisonous
virus of Contasrious Blood Poison.' Mercury and pot

made or not, Mr. Rusnell nays that the

Auriella will remain on the run. She

has been in regular commission up and

down the coast for the past seven

months and has always secured full ash may check it for a time, but it comes back in a still more aggravated
form. S. S. S. is guaranteed purely vegetable, and $i ,ooo is offered for proof
that it contains a mineral ingredient. Write for our home-treatme- book,
and learo all about Contagious Blood Poison and how to treat it. No charges
for medical advice. JJ SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CJL

and mpre the sea of commerce and bus-

iness activity. It Is destined to play
a greater part In the world's move-

ments than it has in the past. This

evening Capt. Luther D. Mahone will

speak on the supremacy of the United

States at the First Congregational
church. He has traveled much and

with his former connection with the

government can well speak from ex-

perience as well as study. Business
men cordially Invited.

PRAEL 0 COOK TRANSFER CO.

Telephone 221.

Draying and Expressing
All goods shipped to our care will receive special attention.

709-71- 5 Commercial Street.

cargoes at both ends of the line. From

Portland she usually takes out lumber
and grain, bringing a general cargo
from the Bay City.

For some time there have been re-

ports that the company would Increase
the service. Several shippers have en-

couraged the proposal, holding that
there are not enough boats engaged in

the coant trade to handle the growing
truffle with any degree of regularity.
Those who are In touch with the situa-
tion say that there will be more flour
and wljeut shipped from Portland to

San Francisco thia fall and winter than
ever before In the history of the port,
for the reason that the California crop
la exceptionally light.

TIME TABLE T.' J. POTTER
v. M I P. M,

Airlve LeaveDATE
lUUt At'rliAl'rln

Wed. Ang.24

Leave

am
8.30 am

am
9.30am

am

1 M. Leave
Arrive llwaoo
IIWHCO Pock
pock P.M.

9.30am
3.45 -

10.45am
4.43

11.00
4.15 ....

Arrive Iuve Arrive
Astoria Atiorla Portland
i M. p. M. A. M,

10.45am 10.45am 5:45 pm

12.15 12:15 7:15 pm

12.15am 12.15am 7.15
see tee

ANOTHER WONDER OF SCIENCE.

Biology kaa Prove that DaadniK I

Caused hj a Germ.

Science Is donlg wonders these days in
medicine as well as In mechanics. Since
Adam lived, the human race ha been
troubled with dandruff, for which no hair
preparation has heretofore proved a suc-

cessful cur until Newbro's Herplclde waa
put on the market. It la a stientlflo prep-
aration that 'kill the germ that make
dandruff or scurf by digging Into th
scalp to get at the root of the hair, where
It saps the vitality; causing Itching scalp,
falling hair, and finally baldness. With-
out dandruff hair must grow luxuriantly.
It la the only destroyer of dandruff.
Sold by leading druggists. Send lOo.
In stamps for sample to The Herpl-
clde Co.. Detroit, M1ch.

Eagle Drug Store Owl Drug Store
S5I-35- 3 Bond St. 549 Com. St.

Astoria .Oregon.

T. F. LAURIN, Proprietor.
Special Agent

2.80

8.30

8.00

2.30

3.30

800

Thurs. " 25

Friday " 26

Sat. " 27

8un. " 28

Tues. " 80 0.00 am

PARK AND WASHINGTON STREETS
PORTLAND, OREGON

Established in 1866. Open all the year. Private or

class instruction. Thousands of graduates in posi-

tions; opportunities constantly occurring. Ityjto
attend our school. Catalogue, specimens, etc., free.

A. P. ARMSTRONG, LL.B., PRINCIPAL

G. W. ROBERTS, Agt., O. R. N. CO.

Something for Nothing.

At half a dosen large "emporiums"
In the West End of London any re-

spectably dressed caller may partake
of lunch or tea free of cost. At one

large shop an excellent orchestra ac-

companies the lunch, and this added
attraction appeals greatly to lovers of

music and of gratuitous
'

repasts.
Crowds besiege the place, while ordi-

nary restaurants In the neighborhood,

LagerBeer.Weinhard's


